
McQiiaid, 57-54; 
Aquinas in Overtime 

"Cardinal Mooney and Bishop 
Kearney High Schools defeated 
their "older brothers," McQuaid 
and Aquinas Institute in a thrill 

jiacked basketball doubleheader 
staged at the War Memorial last 

'.Saturday. 

In the first game of the twin 
r^bill Mooney won its 12Th game 
•in 15 starts a s it squeezed by 
McQuaid 57-54. The Cardinals, 
matched basket-for basket in 
the first half, came back with 
a furious second half rally-and 
then had to stave off a spirited 
drive by the Knights to clinch 
the win. 

Mooney led 15-10 at the end 
of the first stanza, 28-27 at the 
half and 45-40 at the end of 

Lperiods of play. Then with 
the score 56-46 and 2 minutes 
left, McQuaid. led toy Tob Gib 
son and John Roller surged 
back to narrow the count to 
56-52. Kevin Dugan threw i n a 
free throw to give the Cards a 
5 point lead with 26 seconds re' 
maining. Joe Connolly's basket 
ended the scoring for McQuaid. 

Fisher Returns To Win Column, Downing Toronto 
^Vith sophomore center Tony 

Biaisack . leading the way with 
24 points, St. John Fisher's 
OaJdinaJs broke into the win 
column for the first lime in a 
month Saturday, breezing past 
St . Michael's College of Toronto 
by a 65-52 score. 

r'rid'ay evening in Geneva the 
Cards lost their tenth game of 
the year to Hobart College by a 
79 63 count. Th a Jan~ 29th game 
not reported because of the bliz-

State, 74-63. 

Binsack's 24point r e c o r d 
Saturday followed his 20-point 
effort against Hobart, when the 
6V~formcr McQuaid athlete 
outplayed Hobart's famed Arnie 
Sparks, outscoring, Arnie by one 

zard, Fisher lost to Pittsburgh _pftini_^ri-hftMinEL-h|i.^ffWn -iS-Fisher- eause -with- M-pointo 
the rebounding department. 

Against St. Michael's the 
Cardinals were in front at half-
time by a 31-24 score. The_Cai 
adians tried hard but never 
threatened in the second .half. 
Forward Jim Charles "helped the 

Kevin Dueah paced the oCl 

"NOTHINGS DOI1VG?" is the message of McQuaid's 
Ray Sherbtuskl (44) as he bats down a jump shot by 
Mooney's Otis Davis (13). On left is McQuaid's John 
Roller. Mooney won the tilt, 57-54. 

Unbeaten Academy 
Trips N D Five, 64-53 
Elnrira—Notre Oamo lost i ts 

second basketball game of the 
year Saturday night to unde

feated -Elmira—Academy- five. 
The game, tooted a s the game 
of the year lit tho Elmira area, 
saw the Blue Devils whip t h 
Crusaders 64-53. 

ND grabbed art early lead 
but Academy fought back and 
led 15-10 at thae end of the first 
period. 

This was a s close as the 
Crusaders got, as the fantastic 
Blue Devils b i t for 26 joints 
in the second quarter. The 
result seemed settled as the 
Blue Devils led 4UflL_at the 
half. 

Padua Crops-
Ovid. 61-52 

WatKIns Glen — Previously 
stung by the Ovid Hornets, the 
Padua Cascajders of Watkins 
Glen avenged themselves Fri
day night and held on to first 
place in the Lakes Region league 
by beating O-vid Kl-52. 

Padua toot the lead in the 
game and managed to keep it 
throughout true crrtire game, al
though OvloT came within 3 
points in the mlddUe of the sec 
ond quarter. Cliff Swirsil and 
Joe Jurewicz led t h e attack for 
the Caseations with 19 and 18 
points respectively. Strong re 
bounding by Padtta's Joe Jure
wicz and Steve Czajkowskl was 
also a big factor-_.-

The Cascadters a j e now 8-1 in 
the league and 13-1 for the 
year. 

The second half was a little 
different, howe-ver. Academy's 
Ron Gilliam give the fans some 
excitement Gilliam many times 
drl5bTe<r around in the baclc-
court, as he led a stalling game. 
He got a big hand from the 
Academy—spectators after he 
dribbled the ball around his 
back and through his legs. 

The scoring also was differ
ent Notre Dame managed 17 
points in both third and fourth 
quarters while Academy racked 
only 23 in the entire half. 

Gilliam's 27 points and Major 
Roberts 19 paced the visitors* 
scoring. Bill Huddle and Jack 
Leonard paced the Crusaders 
with 14 and 13 respectively. 

The ND J.V. team remained 
undefeated, by coming from be
hind In the last half to edge 
out a 67-65 squeaker. N.D.'s 
Arnie Westcrvelt was high with 
31 points. 

c 

Father Biller 
Final Rites 

Final rites for Father Adel-
eJm Biller were held on Jan. 27 
from Sacred ffeart Church in 
YonYers, W.Y. 

The Capuchin, priest who had 
been stationed: at S t Fidelia 
Friary, Interlaken, died Jan. 24, 
1966. 

Final blessing was given by 
Auxiliary Bishop Joseph M. 
Pernicone of N e w York City. 
Five monsignors, 55 priests and 
more than 30a oT the laity at
tended the funeral. 

fensive-punch for the Cardinals 
with 17 points. Jim Harrington 
had 15 to help the cause.. For 
McQuaid, it was Ray Sherbin-
ski and Tom Gibson leading the 
way with 17 points each. 

Scott Shales' basket with 11 
seconds left in overtime tied 
the score at 51-51 and his free 
throw, resulting from a foul on 
the play won the game as Bish
op Kearney nipped! Aquinas in 
a, pulse-pounding tbriller, 52-51 

A basket b y Pat Shatzel tied 
the score at 47-all with 1:47 re
maining in the fourth period, 
and. the game went into overtime 
as both clubs missed decisive 
Opportunities. 

The win was Bishop Kear-
ney's 10th in 14 starts while 
Aquinas dropped to an 8-6 
record. 

Aquinas led most of the game 
including 11-7, 27-24 and 39-36 
at the period breaks. Kearney 
scored 11 points in a row in 
the second period to lead brief
ly at 24-21, but the Irish came 
back to take the lead at half 
time. 

Bob Case connected for seven 
straight points early in the last 
session to put the Kings out 
front again at 43-51 but again 
the Irish caught urp and puUecT 
away a t 45-43. 

Fielders by Tom Rood and 
Shatzel for Kearney and a set 
by Pat DlNicola of the Irish 
produced the 47-47 tie as the 
regulation time expired 

Brendan Carmody dropped six 
consecutive charity tosses to add 
to the seven free throws with
out a miss that he had against 
Hobart. 

High scorer for St. Mike's was 
Mark White with 13. The Cana
dians had lost only one game 
previously this season 

Superior shooting and a tight 
press defense accounted for Ho
bart's triumph. The Cardinals 
closed the gap to six points with 
eight minutes remaining frrthtr 
game but could not overcome 
that deficit. 

Pittsburgh State, one of the 
top state college quints, found 
Fisher a scrappy opponent in 
the first half, but pulled away 
in the second half. Big gun for 
Plattsburgh was center Tom 
Chapin, who played a beautiful 
board game, collected 33 re 
bounds and shared scoring 
honors with Cliff Window at 18 
apiece. John Fitzgerald topped 
Fisher with 16. 

Tomorrow (Feb. 12) St. John 
Fisher will be in Oneonto to 
play Oneonto State. 
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It's a gamble y o u needn't take 
- w h e n thejec's an expert whft 

cpn pack your household goods, 
move them to your new home 
or s tore them i n the finest fire-

—ptoof—warehouse—ii^-your-com--—* 
' munity . . . often at less cost 

than it would take to replace 
damaged g o o d s . Free estimates 
on request. 

BLANCHARD'S 
MOVmeiSTORME 

Rochester's kmdlng movers 

320 Brood St. 
Phone 454-7690 

UNES 
Inc. 

No. 1 on U . S . Hlfthwajra No. 1 In 
Strvieo-No. - 1 In jrour community 

REPRESENTING 

RUGGED GOING! Hobart's Bill Adelman makes like a fullback in whit 
locks like a football play in Friday's cage clash between Hobart and St. 
John Fisher at Geneva. Swooping in far the "tackle" at left is Ron Ashe 
of the Cardinals. Applying the "wristlock" to Adelnun Is Fisher captain 
Brendan Carmody. Arm from right belongs to Hobart's Arnie Sparks. 
1M Statesmen won handily by a-79-63 njcore. 

McQuaid Slumps, 
Drops 4fh in Row 

By JESS HEWITT 

Mc(Jua\Id's basketball Knights 
saw their season record drop to 
eS-8 last 'weekend as Irondequoit 
routed them. 7343, and Cardi
nal Mooney followed with a 
aarrow ~57-5*-declsion, 

Case opened the extra period 
with a rebound hoop, but Richie 
Greenwood tied i t up for the 
Irish. Jim Coffey put the Irish 
ahead again at 5L-49 to se t the 
stage for Shales' tnrilllng finish. 

o 

Perm Yan •> 61 
De Sales-50 

By HIKE WOODEN 

Penn Yin — Penn Yam's Mus
tangs combined consistent shoot
ing with key rebounding i n the 
second half as they Came from 
behind to defeat DeSales, 61-50, 
in a Wayne-Finger Lakes Con-
ference uIFTasfweek. ~ 

In upsetting the Saints, Penn 
Yan avenged an earlier loss in 
Geneva when DeSales rallied in 
the closing minutes to steal a 
cliff-hanger by a score of 4645. 

Penn Yan ^ump*d to an early 
5-0 lead on two baskets by Dave 
Anderson and a free throw by 
Jim Platman, before Steve Held 
put-BeSales- on t&e-board-with 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 

1-Watch 
pocktt 

4-B«astt o f 
burdtn 

9-Conf«der»te 
samara I 

1 2 . | M a l e '• 

13-Snmber 
14-Doctrlnt 
15-Atmot-

phcric con. 
ditiont 

17-Lease* 
19-Muaical in. 

ttrument 
20-Withered 
21-Underworld 
23. Reached_ . 

acro i i 
26-War ^od ' 
27-Negates 
28-Roman qodi 
29. Land 

measure 
30-ramalcs 
31. Metal fast-

ener 
M.Poattwsipt— 

5- Winter 
vehicle 

6- Weight of 
India 

7r College de
gree (abbr.) 

8- Scatters 
9- Fabric 

tO- Superlative 
ending 

II- Printer's. . 
measure 
<pl.) 

16-Colt mounds 
18- Sea eagles 
20- Over f lowed 
21- M u s i c a l ln-

jsjtrjiments 22- Cot uo 
2 3 - Rail bird) 
24- Roman 

oTfictat 
25- Eats 
2?- Musical In

strument 
30- Permitted 
31- Marched 
33- Quote 
34- Challenge 

nna EBHF.E cifejo 
K1BB EEinnEi OEDil 
BHEBHfJP] HfelDKK 

QEBH riGDOB 
HBQHB BBDUFIBR 
SEH0 EEHEB BB 
CBE SWEDE EJBtH 
BE asnran HEJEE 
GBEHQES HHErilD 
IHHR1I1S nQGlBDBE 
jEHD BBBSUR EJEEJ 
!BBB BSEQD CJEH 

SOLUTION 

36-Nerve net
works 

37-Conflagra
tions 

39-For fear 
that 

40- Encount
ered 

41-Na*ive 
metal . 

~42-Hurried 
43-Anglo-Sa_x-

on money 
44-Vessel's 

curved . _ 
planking 

47-Note of scale 

(abbr.) 
33-European 
34-Small valley 
35-Coritlnued 

stories 
37-Journeys 

forth 
38-Slcilian 

volcano 
39-Unit of 

Italian cur
rency 

40^S*cr«d 
choral com. 

. petition 
42-Altar screen 
•45.Si lkworm 
4«-Wlpe out s 

4SSca eagle 
49- Afternoon 

party 
M-Depre»»loni 
51.Period of 

thne^ 

D O W N 

T.Srnall 
- number 

J- l a in debt 
• Ha vino 

. whiikers 
4.«te»ldu» 

After blowing a ten-point first 
quarter lead, Madison High 

dgcl McQuaid 54;52, in a 
thriller on Jan. 20. 

Ihedtefeats extended the l ie-
eqiuli losing streak to 4 games 
''With contests at home against 
'"West tomorrow (Feb, 12) and 
'Watcrtown next Friday, though, 
jthe ltnighta stand a good jchance 
ea( evening the record at .500 
•before meeting Kearney and 
Monroe late in the month. 

iNothfcng went right for Mc-
•Quali in the Irondequoit de
lude once the Indians rose to 

a charity toss, Steve Fitzgerald 
sank two baskets for DeSales 
and the Saints led for the first 
time, 12-11. 2-poirrters by George 
Johnson and Plataman of P.Y.A. 
were matched by two 25-footers 
by Fitzgerald, and the period 
ended with DeSales out in front, 
1615. 

the Knights' challenge midway 
through the second quarter. 

Two quick McQuaid baskets 
by John Koller and another by 
Tom Gibson had shrunk the 
Irondequoit lead to 21-10, and 
a close ball game loomed. The 
Indians forced the Knights into 
several costly miscues in the 
next few minutes, however, 
upped their edge to 20-10, and 
kept right on going!. 

In the third quarter, Mc
Quaid. was unable to connect 
from the field until Roller's re
bound shot Just before the buz
zer. M e a n w h i l e , Irondequoit 
cashed in on almost every mis
take and dunked a succession 
of easy shots for an overwhelm
ing 63-26 lead. 

ND Gropplers 
Take 4th Win 

Elmira — With the aid of 
three pins and seven decisions, 
the Notre Dame wrestlers won 
their fourth match 33-8, over 
Candor last week. 

Dave Hamilton paced the win 
with a 30 second pin of his op 
ponent in the 120 pound class. 
Tony DeBlaalo at 103 and 
Kevin 0'Buckley at 165 alao| 
scored pins. 

. The ND, Jayvees also won, 
111 7 
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f tOI I lEO UN0E* AUlMOailt Or 1HI COCA-CCMA COMPANY M 

ROCHESTe* COCA-COIA lOHUHS C0IW5i lMr9Hr 

Complete REMODIUNG Service 

In J.V. action, McQuaid scor
ed a surprisingly easy 61-43 win 
over Irondequoit as Bob Com-
parato contributed 20 points. 

Auburn CYQ toJHbst 
Basketboll Tournament 

Auburn—The second annual Auburn CYO Invita
tional Basketball Tournament will be held this weekend 
at Central High-School gymnasium. Carl Festa, general 
chairman of the tourney an
nounced that eight teams will 
compete for the championship 
trophy. Four teams will be from 
theAulura CYO League while 
other teams will b e St. Thomas 
the Apostle of Rochester, de-

j-^endtoe ensanplon-; St. Mary's 
of Cauiandaigua, pre-toumey fa
vorites;. Our Lady of Lourdes 
and St. Mary's, both of Elmira. 

The tournament will open 
The second period went m u c h M ^ W ^ ^ t w i t t i the eight] 

r local cage teams competing in 
=ta elimination tourney to de

cide tfee four representatives 
In Hie tournament Boys from 
11 to 14 are 'eligible to par-

by Anderson[Hlelptev . ... 

Semifinals will be played 
Saturday and the championship 
wall be decided Sunday. The 
teams will be housed overnight 
at S t Mary's Hall on Water 
Street with cots and beddings 

[jieltig furnished by the National 

the same as the first, with the 
Saints again outscoring the Mus
tangs 16-15 and taking a 32-30 
halftime lead. 

. Key rebounds 
and several shots by Johnson 
led a Penn Yan rally a s De 
Sales suddenly went cold and 
couldn't seem to handle the ball 
The Mustangs outscored the 
Saints 15-8 in thus quarter to 
lead, 4540. 

For Penn Yan, the fourth 
period was merely a matter of 
holding off the desperate Saints 
who were again outscored 16-10 

Penn Yan, with a 5 and 4 
wdh-lost record i n the league, 
was paced by Anderson with 
18 points. DeSales, now 6-3 in 
league play; was ted by-Fitsger-o 
aid, who tossed i n 22 markers, 

o— 

Cenacle Lists 
^eiwrdltefreat 

A General Retreat will be i 
held at the Cenacle' Retreat! 
House, 693 East .Ave, the week- { 

W of F e b n 8 t o 20. * '. '" i 

This pre-Lenten retreat will ^ 
be__cojnducledCb3LJattexLjla!L 
lachy Flaherty, OtiM.;U*& 

The retreat opens with regis
tration at 6 p.m., followed by 
supper. There are eight confer
ences during the course 'of the 
weekend, and ther program con
cludes with Benediction at 4= 
p.m. Sunday, Single and double 
rooms are available, 

i 
Reservations may be made tyr 

rn*il, or by phoning the Cen
acle, BRowning 1-8755, 

Guard of Auburn, 
f e s ta stated. 

chairman 

A special attraction this year 
will be a contest to decide the 
best cheerleaders. A trophy will 
be awarded on Sunday. 

INSTANT 
WATER HEATER 

SERVICE! 
I k M l H I *H t*MM 
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Mooney Meets 
Mt. Cormel Five 

Cardinal Mooney High School 
basketball team meets Mt. Car-
mel of Auburn tonight (Feb, 
11) at Cardinal Mooney High 
School. The Cardinals will be 
out to stop 8 ft. 3 in. Jim 
Gagnier who scored 35 points 
in the last Mooney 69-63 win 
over Mt. Carmel. J.V.'s will 
start at 6:45 and the Varsity 
game will follow. 

THE HOME TEAM 

G^outofthe candy-and-
cologne rut this year. 
Give your Valentine 
something you canenjoy-
together. 

m 
v>f? 


